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AMUSEMENTS.
3lARQtA M GRAND Til BATCH (Mor-lM- n Ft..

tftTfti 6lh an 7th) TonlRbt at 8:15
o'clock. Albrrta Gallatin in the society com-r-

"Ctouetn Kmc "
AKHR THEATER r.d nd Ymhill
Rrl'H- &. Wed'n Burlesque Company;
tfa4Rh at S:1S.

EMriltB THEATER 12th and Morrison)nve Eckhardt company In "A FlUt for
Htnor.

CKNU THEATER O'ark and TVarhlnc-tf- a

Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7;30
a r M.

rA.VTA?BP- - THEATER (4th and Stark)
tMtInuetii vaudeville. 2;S0. 7:30 and tr. M

"!n THEATER Park and Washington)lnttg vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 0 I M.

Ftn A tDmoNal Diit.ivnmEs.-- An effort
made to set more frequent mall

Wivries in the business district of the
. . ou-- . .1 present in aiftrici De- -

E Burnsidc street nnd Haw- -
. arTkonie avenue and between Grand avenue

" 5 e IVHIamettr River pets three dally
j$ 4elv1es from Station A. Outride of

- tlfti. Kiel Tivnnllnlli ott-nn-t

thrre ar rn--n dally deliveries. On the"vt SWe In the business section thcro
arc fer ami five deliveries a day. Jt is

cowrtdccfd that the business sectionJwf Gra4 avenue and the. river Is
f wIMdfBt importance to need at leastswUt maN delivery a day In addition

to tkf ihw which it now enjoys. At
We?it the-- carrier have all they can
te t Handle ihe mail In the district, and

fc mere deliveries ordered more
arrtorK would be needed. A committee

ffm the Raj Side Associ-
ate kfw the matter In hand.

IVw. Rbmajn on-- East Side. Washing--
kwJpf K. 45. A. F. fc A. M.. at its

! J1ty that It would not hold Its meet- -
w In the Mtmonir Tomple on the "Weft

SMe. However, there were some in the
tope who heHevod that It would be a

thin? i so ta the tomnle when it is
A wmpJhanwi. Hawthorne and Mount

1 1 TaW lotlt-ni- t atvri 1ha nlirf hnnnlmc

END OF GAS IN SIGHT

Tfce will in Council Chambers at 7:30 o'clock
whn Is expected that Attorney and Teal will

the investigating committee.
an adiuratneat takon lapt Tuesday. Mr. stated that hs

ei :- - t the preFentatlon of thv Company of dcfcnfce
ta aBwt har meeting tonight, and In all whole
matter wlM submitted the argument of counsel. .

V ''Ug tM the Birkhard building, have
k", ihi yn ad ane way the other. The

jjiT'N AUMna Kdpe5 ive not acted dollnitely.
".;,0S haw nre exported take the same (action

f"h A member Washington
J h4cc rentnrket yesterday that if the

jw $ jMsem M:nk lodges In East Portland
wore move to the West Side it would
re the neM fr organization of now

j"' Wigos. Those In favor of centralizing
r tHO PoHry of Masonic

J :n Urc rtUe to take this action.
TaCH FonHJGN-BOK- N Girus Bngltbh

. lUtAieoKBR. The Young Women's Christian
. J Aa ctwtkHt tonight will open classes for

'he InstmcttoH f foreign girls ifi the Eng--
'? v4i henakpHtm anil ra:te;itlK u cordial Invlt.i- -

mm,

Improvement

Waahlngten.

thMi not familiar with this
hittctMpe to avail themselves of this

to learn. An Increasingly large
jnaig Mvmher of foreign girls arc coming to
"C&T 3m PortlaiMt for domestic and other work and

:tf "" quick at learning and
rwury to tnemseives 01 ine oppor-mt- lt

of The assocla-t.- n

earnestly rwiuesta the
r: latdW who employ such girls

5 ski to have their aorvants come down
...JjJ nignt Nr ana join ine classes. ju

- sear swojects win oe taKcn up ana
Pi 3r 'here will je social features connected

&JE

are

ail are

are

with the evening.

U - it Goldstein, having a place of busihess
f at JSTu stret, will have to ex

plain to Municipal Judge Cameron tins
tnorning why he Informed Fannie
SeUcr rte need not appear in court yes-troa- y

to herself against a charge
f using profane language. Goldstein was

the romntainant. and was present at the
morning session. In the afternoon the
tmatt came into Clerk Hennessey's office

dng for her ball money. She was told
in t nan ueen loneixea oecausc sue janeu

l&o o4per She then declared that Golu- -
tsictn toM her she neod not come to court.

was tssued for Goldstein, and he will be
trought In.

itfiu "nil Srnxirp RvwiviTinvs The
lvd States Civil Service Commission

Kg. MiitKunces the following examinations
toh he held In this city. Assayer,
;he Custom-Hous- e service, Chicago. III..
a of SSOW per annum; assistant,

m tli Philippine service, at a salary of
12 per annntn: assistant lumberman, in

forest ser.'ice. Department of Agri- -

j'.turr. at a salary of ffl500 per annum;
--egtneer a ad sawyer, in the Indian ser--

. at salary of JSOO per annum; and
trsenRer. in the branch hydrographic of- -
TW Pnf-tlm- fr at a ssalarv of S4S0 ner

rvT i:nuni I'ersons desiring to compete
should call on Z. A. Leigh, postoffice
'arttnent. city.
'"aitaik Suover's Witticism."! expect

I dog to be picked up with the delirium
fmeaf." said Captain of Police Slover.

hr caliod attention to a slip he had
'visi made out relatlx'o to a lost fox ter-te-r.

with a "ijrown face, with 'black spot
r. siac 01 lace ana answering to

riame f G.t- - The fox terrier Is the
i of James Kobison. living at zs

North Third street. "This will prob-ah'- v

b found in the North End, most
.kly In one of the saloons," the report

Up to the hour of going to press

"

.

fox terrier was still at large, and
probably "beastly" Intoxicated.

Desebt Seattle ron Portland. The
& Smith Company, which handles

Iron d supplies of all kinds nnd pneu- -
,?r.ati tools, with stores in San Iranclsco.
Los Angeles and for the vast five years In
Seattle, has just moved the Seattle house

- o Portland, where it win be located at
r.M Sixth street, north. J. P. Eccles, man- -
jjlager of the firm, was In Portland yes- -

erday and stated his people believed
Portland is a better place to do business

d and trolley line building now in
i"grtss 11 err.

I Dkspondent Man Kills Himself. Fred
I Rodney committed suicide at 489 Clacka-Rm- as

street yesterday morning by shoot-g.n- g

himself In the head. He was
a aheepherdcr and came here rc--

"rntly from Hay Creek. Or., and was be- -
jeved to have. Jbeen despondent through

rot being able to secure employment. He
's said to have relatives residing at Hay
"reck. 8nd the Coroner notified the au

thorities ot that place yesterday.
Ijxturb on Jewish Reform Movement.
P" Stephen S. Wise will lecture at the

Temple Beth Israel tonight on "The
llstory of the Jewish Reform Move

ment T services will begin at 8
clock and strangers are always welcome.

e lecture tonight will be the first of
series of addresses by Dr. Wise upon

he Jewish reformation.
Fcnerai. of Mabel ICelsat. The fu- -
eral of Mabel Kelsay. aged 12 was

held yesterday from Dunnlng's undertak
ing chapel. East Sixth And the
nterment was. In Lone Fir Cemetery. She
died at Good Samaritan Hospital. She
was the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Kelsay. recently of Kansas.
D. IXMtamre nerve tonic tablets at

EycseU's Pharmacy, 227 Morrison st.
Boel Brau.

A Pure Drfnx Food.

THE MORNING OREGOyiAN. PBEDAyH

or Mrs. Fxtrekce MJurnx. Mrs. I
(Death

Florence STartln. wife of J. C MartJn,
at her home In Montarilla. yesterday,

at the age or 42. Tho funeral will take
place from the family home, 232 Leveda.
street. Montavllla. today at 2iM P. M.
Interment will be In Multnomah Ceme-
tery.

Steamship Aluancb sails from Couch-stre- et

dock for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Saturday night, March 24. at S. C. H.
Thompson's Ticket Agency. 12S Third
street. F. P. Baumgartner, Agent, foot
Couch street. Main S61.

Hoo-Ho- o concatenation at the Auditori-
um Hall, 206 3d street, on Saturday.
March 24, at S o'clock sharp.

Is Woostkr Fair?

GUT lAI FROZEN SHOOTS

HOW TO TREAT ROSE BUSHES
INJURED BY FROST.

Frederick V. HoIman'F Counsel to
Grovrcr5 Few Bushes, He

Thinks, AVerc Killed.

Everj rose bush in and about Portland
was Injured more or leas by the blizzard
of last week. Xone eicapd. All the
new. tender shoots which put out late
in February and early In March ar badly
damaged, if not frozen to death, but the
main hushep were not killed.

What to do now with thes blackened
and withered stems Is a question that
novices in rosegrowlng are asking them-
selves. Yesterday's balmy weather no
doubt prompted several to ask The Ore-gonl-

to idvise them. Their Inquiries
were referred to Mr. Frederick V. Hol-ma- n.

who courteously took time frpm a
busy day to the following:

Vhll" the recent colt weather damaged
many roe buhe?, I am of the opinion that
very few hushes have bfen permanently in-

jured. The wind, combined with the cold,
was jmrflelent to kill of the new shoots
or to srreatly damage thee rhoote. In my
own carden, where I hRve about J00 wc
bufliex. I have not seen evidences that any
of the buehe were billed. Some of the deli-
cate varieties may pocrfbly be killed to Uo

INVESTIGATION
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ground. But if the roots are not Injure,
even thc.e will send out new shoots, and the
effect will be to make the bushes grow irtrong-ly- .

as though they had been pruned to that
point. Instead of being killed to the ground
by the cold weather.

If the new shoots arc killed or have been
damaged to practically the whole length. U
will be best to cut off the damaged new
shoots very clows to the main stem. In a
short time a bud or "eye" will appear on
each ide of where the new ehoot joined the
main stem, and each of these will grow Into
a shooL In many instance it might be well.
If thore be two new rhoots, to pinch off one
after they have grown to .the length of say
one inch. Thl Is on!) .necessary to keep the
buhcs from having too many new shoote.

In most instances, if the new shoots have,
been killed, they will dry up and drop off or
slouch off. Jt I best, however, to cut olt
these Khoot which have been killed, as I
have Indicated. If the destroyed new hoot
la allowed to slough off. It may kill the hark
where it cane from the main stem and ex-
tend to the new shoota, which would other-
wise grow.

Fortunately. In Tortland the weather did
not become cold enough to fret2e the sap in
the older wood of moet buahe. It Is pos
sible that it may have been cold enough be
tween Portland and Vancouver In some places
to kill some of the bushes to the ground.
If there was any manure or other protection
on the beds the cold doe not teem to havo
been great enough to kill the root by freez
ing the ground. It will be well to wait until
the mild weather now prevailing given a
chance for the new bude. which are to make
shoots and branches, to develop.

Inleas the old stems have become black
ened, and on removing a small part of the
bark it I seen that thl blackness goes to
the wood. It will be best not to cut the
buhca which have been alreadv pruned any
runner until it l seen that the old shoots
have been killed. But It the bark ban turned
block and this blackness extends to the wood,
the bush should be trimmed below such place
as soon as it Is ascertained that this has taken
place.

NURSES GIVEN OIPLOiS

GRADUATES FROM ST. VI X.

CENT'S ARE HONORED.

Clergy and Hospital Staff Unite to
Express Good Wishes for

Their Success.

Amid the laudators' remarks of the
clergy and hospital staff, the best wishes
of scores of friends, the beautiful sur-
roundings of flowers and music, ten pretty
girls graduated from the training school
of 9L "Vincent's Hospital last night and
took their places in tthe rank of trained
nurses, a calling which has become Indis-
pensable to the medical profession. The
exercises were especially pleasing for such
an occasion and the large audience of
friends and admirers of the graduates
gave testimony to their popularity and
sterling worth. A long table which stood
at the head, of the room was loaded to
its canacity with flowors and gifts, and
white dresses and happy faces of the
class members formed a fitting back-
ground for this token ot appreciation from
many Portlanders.

Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie had charge of
the exercises and opened the programme
with appropriate remarks, expressing his.
belief that the members of the class were
entirely fitted for the important profes-
sion which they were entering. He Intro-
duced Dr. William Jones, who gave the
address to the 'graduates. Dr. Jones re-
marks were of a highly laudators nature,
but fraught with much good advice to the
young nurses who were to undertake
many Important cases in the immediate
future. He warned them that in many
instances the flame of life was reduced
to a feeble flicker, and whether It flamed
up again or went out depended entirely
on the nurse. He admonished them to
keep Informed on the many and constant
advances in their profession and to read
current magazines and books on the sub-
ject.

The RU Rev. Alexander Christie. Arch-
bishop of Oregon, awarded the diplomas,
afterward making a glowing speech of
tribute to the quality and steadfastness
which tho class members have exhibited
during the three years of their training.
He gave all credit to the Sisters whose
patience and had meant so
much to the pupils of the training school,
and also to the efficient members of the
hospital staff. After several numbers by
a stringed orchestra the flowers and pres-
ents were disbursed and the class re-
ceived the congratulations of their many
friends.

Drs. R. T. Boals, G. H. Ostranden, I,. E.
Matter and A-- C. Hanson were graduated
from the hospital school, having .served
their terms as Interns. The members of
the nurses graduating cla.se were: Ml sees

Z5e
"Multnomah"

IS THE

BEST $3.00 HAT
- MADE

Wc have all the latest shapes
in both soft and Derby

; Sam'I Rosenblatt & Co. j
Cor. Third nnd Morrison Sta. o

OHICKERIXG Pianos, the
oldest in America, best

in the world, the Chickering
and the forty-fiv-e other
worthy American makes,
are

8old Only Ht

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Store at Portland. Spokane. Ro!e.tsan Francisco. Stockton. Oakland

and All Other Important foist.

Margaret Alice Tynan. Anna Maria n,

Christina Mackay. Ethel M. Hart.
Edith J. Houck, of Portland; Xell H.
Flndlay. Carlton: Helen A-- net-to- r vr--
est Grove: Jessie H. Hicks, London. Eng.
ana; nuaa A. Engelhardt. Victoria, B.a, and Lydla Fletcher. Walla Walla.

MONEY LEFT TO ACTRESS

Daughter of Denis 1c Dnc Contests
Her Father's Will.

LOS ANGELES. March 22. That
Denis Lc Due. the Canadian engineer,
who died here March 6 last, was men-
tally incompetent, habitually under the
Influence of Intoxicants and that hesigned his purported will under. duress,
fraud and 'menace, are the principal
grounds for a contest against probat-
ing the M ill filed by Le Due's daughter,
Mrs. Georgette Lc Due Elliott, of Den-
ver, in the Superior Court todaj'.

Tho will offered for probate cut off
Mr. Elliott with SI and leaves the bulk
of the fortune of over $1 00.0(H) to L.ucilc
Isabel Sells, a former actrcss, now re-
siding- here.

EXPOSTIQNRINK NEWS.
Tonight at 3 o'clock during the reg-

ular session of skating the floor will
be cleared for a few moments, and Joe
Waldsteln, champion roller skater,
will give an exhibition or speed and
fancy skating- which will be a revela-
tion to the spectators as to what feats
can be performed on roller skates. One
of his spectacular feats consists In
skatlnjr on his heels, in nnd out among
a dozen or more hot ties having- sharp-pointe- d

knives standing upright from
the necks of the bottles. The regular
price of admission will not be ad-
vanced for the exhibition.

PLAYING WITH DEATH

Is folly. Bond your life for your lega-
tees. That's the only true insurance and
It's what wo issue. It can't default.
Costs least of any.
THE WASHINGTON LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.
John Lockhart, Mgr., 610-61- 1 Cham-

ber of Commerce.

JOHN HEINRICH WANTED.

Mrs. Mary Hclnrich, Clackamas. Ore-
gon, wants Information of John II. Heln-rlc- h.

who disappeared from his home.
Clackamas, Or., on March IS. Mr. Heln-rlc- h

Is a native of Switzerland, medium
height, dark mustache and partly bald.

SPECIALS TODAY.

. Samples muslin gowns, skirts, drawers,
corset covers: samples kntt vests and
pants; samples shirtwaists. Thousands
of them secured for 00c on the Jl. On
sale today bj McAllen & McDonnell, cor-
ner Third and Morrison.

JULIA MARLOWE SHOES

Are built true to nature, have up to
the mlnuto styles with a strong bear-
ing toward comfort.

REEVES SHOE COMPANY.
130 Sixth Street.

WHERE JO DINE,

All the delicacies of the season at ta
Portland Restaurant; fine prlvat apart-
ments far parties. Open all alsbt. S&i

'W&shlagtoB. sear Fifth.

EUcb-Gra- 4 Pteaes fer KtAnd sold oa easy payments. Flaae teals
and repalriBc. H. Slasaelsaer. 72 Third sc.

The Policy
Contracts of

MAKCH hi

You can do satisfactory mail Ask us to send you new
with and Address

That There Is Nothing Better
Than

YELLOWSTONE
Thiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulant

ROTHCH1LD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

Your Eyes Are Valuable
Have Them Properly Fitted by the

House That Knows How

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Liks, Dallas, Texas; Portland, Orejoa)

133 Sixth St Successor to Walter Reed Oreffoni&n Blrg.

London With the half-year- 's profits.
M.303.SM, the Bank of England Thursday
declared dividend of per cent

PIANOS
Wc buy them direct from Eastern

factories. We pay no Jobbers' prof-

its. We sell direct to the customer,
thereby saving the expense of
salesmen, commissions, etc. We
have no word-cpnte- st due bills out
against us. and OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT. Speaking of due bills, wc
noUce that due bills for Jl havo
been offered for S3 CASH, and even
advertised for sale at that price.
How much are they actually
worth?

Our line of pianos Is second to
none In the dty. See them. You
will like them, and our prices will
more than please you now. PI-

ANOS. PIANO PLVYERS AND
PLAYER PIANOS.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.

2 374 Morrison St.. Cor. West Park.

TEETH
S1XM Fall Sec

fer
FRED FREES

Raojn 465 Deltas
BaiMU

VcAwa6 Printing Co
txxr your. xzasoh'jtLz

S4 7H TA.M.

Oregon Life
Are based on sound principles that have
been tried and stocii the test of time

1

Tha Tn-rrcfmnf- Q Of the coapaay are made by reputable
JL lie 1X1 v CoLiHCii to and successful financiers.

TTl-- i BPrtaent is in the hands of men who area1 nSUranCe gfcilld the profession.

lt the end ofPolicyholders'
A. L. MILLS, L. SAMUEL, CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,

President. General Manager. Assistant Manager.

286 Waehisgtoa Street (Mackay BQdiag)f Portias d, Oregon.

1
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Building Loans
Made by us afford the most
practical means for the aver-
age wage-earn- to acquire a
home 21.25 per month for
60 months will repay a $1000
loan, principal and interest.
Why pay rent?

COLUMBIA LIFE S TRUST

Sixth Floor Concord Building.

CUT RATES
. .SAVF

Come at once and have free examination.
WE EXTRACT TEETH FREE; SIL-

VER FILLINGS. Sc UP; GOLD FILL-
INGS. 75c UP: SET OF TEETH. W.0;
SPLENDID SET. 5S.C0; GOLD CROWNS.
J3.0O TO $5.00; WHITE CROWNS. 52.50
TO S.00.

All work guaranteed for ten years.

Boston Painless Dentists
S91h Morrison it. opposite Meier tc Frank

and Postoffict.

Portland
Do yoa love rood nsasle? Yoa

ean select your cholc from a port-
folio of SCO pieces or popular aaosia
ef ths world, and Professor Aa
aterdam and bis Hungarian orcaw-tr- a

will render It for yoa.
Everything to eat aad drlax. ana

It costs no more In th
Portland Hotel Kathskeller
than elsewhere In the city. SrwX
weekday nLsbt frosa 30 t9 U

SULPHUR
For and Dipping

BALF0DR, GUTHRIE 6 CO.
PORTLAND

Spring and Summer

Clothes of Quality
Style and Fit

Vast assortment of new styles and models.
Every garment bears the above Look
for it, as it is your guarantee and insures
superiority in style, fit and quality.

Both Suits and Topcoats are a combination
of good fabrics, good tailoring, good taste
and the correct expression of the newest
thoughts in fashion. Our are always
right.

MEN'S SUITS $10 UP
TOPCOATS $10 UP

order buying. our catalogues
together samples self-measureme- "Mail Oi;der Department"

Connoisseurs Understand

Dividends ST4

The

COMPANY

Spraying

label

prices

MONEY

The

Keith's
Konqueror.

$3.50 and

$2j.00

in in
STON Sz KEITH SHOE CO..

Makers. Mass.

r?r J&r Shoes

Comfort every step. Extreme style every pair.

Brockton.
Sold by W. J. Fullanf, 283-2- 85 Morrison

Talking Machines
The Oregonian has a limited number of $25.00 Eilers Talking arid

Singing Machines which will be given away to old or new subscribers
for The Daily and Sunday Oregonian.

How To Get a Machine for Nothing
'

r FORM OF CONTRACT
I hereby subscribe for The Daily and Sunday Oregonian for 12

months, for which I will pay on demand at the rate of 75 cents a
month, and I am to receive a $25.00 Eilers Talking and Singing
Machine free. I am to purchase $35.00 worth of records for said
machine from the Eilers Piano House, Portland, Oregon. I will pur-
chase two or more records upon the delivery of the machine and one
or more records each week thereafter for 33 weeks. The sad machine
to remain the property of The Oregonian until the full number of
records have been so purchased, and the subscription for The Oregon-
ian has been paid in full. In case of failure to comply with the terms
of this contract, I agree to return said machine on demand without
legal process.

Eilers Piano House
Park and Washington Su.
Private Exchange 23

Room 200, Oregonian
Main 7070

jTotfiisT fOoo I
hJtr LadyfcShoeC-- J i

rs-N- k Made in tie latest gna"pcs'anrl M

rJ ilv lotliers. TLose wLo wear the
PHHHKfi55SW Tourist Lave the satisfaction of w

m taowing they are stylishly dressed, whether in San Fran-- f
M cisco or New York Made witk the idea of comfort for m
W people who are fqrced to be on tneir feet a great deal. M

Feels right: looks right; wears right; costs but $3.00 m
B Sold by tic bet deakra everywhere. y a

Dr. W. A. irUa.

"Does It Hurt?"
"Sol Painless dentistry la not a myth in
our office It's cold fact. It has to be.
From the moment a patient takes the
chair to the time he leaves. It Is our duty
to make sure we don't Inflict pain. "Do
the work right" and "Don't hurt" are our
mottoes.

WISE.BROS., Dentists
Falling BIdgr.. 3d and Washington. S A. M.
to. 3. P. JC. Sundays. 9 to 12. Main 302S.

HisBHisH

Ir. t. T. WlM.
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